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Three Nebraskan
Columnists Resign
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'Merchant of H en ice
Rag Editorial Policy
Restrictions Charged

Hines GeU Written Statement
From Shugrtie, Shnltz, Raoco

Three Daily Nebraskan columnists have resigned after
charging that they have been restricted in "remarks con-

cerning this newspaper and its alleged editorial policy."
The three are Dick Shugrue, Dick Basoco and Steve

Schulti. Shugrue was editor of the Daily Nebraskan during

First Theatre
Performance
Premieres at 8

''Merchant of Venice." the awards will be presented by
first play of the University Chancellor Clifford Hardin

season, is the eighth fore the Wednesday play,
of William Shakespeare's! rwo jarts
ShVnvr0" CamPUS' The production will he di- -

gin at 8 p.m. tonight through ?f', Thcre
3 ,hf p,aJ
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Nebraskan, said apparently
the. charge referred to his re-

fusal lo allow Basoco to write
articles criticizing the paper

n the grounds that as a col-

umnist it was his duty to work
for improvement of the paper.

Hines said he told Basoco
that "no newspaper on earth
would allow one of it col-

umnists to attack the integ-
rity of the paper." He added
that he told Basoco he could
write articles which did not
agree with the Nebraskan's
policy, but that these articles
should constructively point
out why he believed as he
did. They should not be mere-
ly, Hines reportedly contend-
ed, defamatory remarks add-
ressed against the paper.

Columnist's Letter
The three colimnists letter

said. "We specifically refer
to the policy of the Nebraskan
in regard to the Student Tri-
bunal You will understand

year campus tradition, were awarded last
year to Kappa Sigma and Alpha Xi Delta.
Honorary Producers were Dick Moses and
Mcrna Richards.

THESE TROPHIES are at stake in the
University Theatre's Honorary Producer
Awards contest. Winners will be announced
before the opening Theatre play Wednes-

day night. The trophies, which enjoy an 11- -

FollowsHomecoming
DowntownBall

Toiumv Dorsev's Orchestra Will IMav

parts. The scenery will be the
same as called for by the

j script, but will be on a unit
set which permits continuous

j action of the play. Dr.
Charles liwn is in charge of
stage sets.

Dr. Dallas Williams, who
has directed U n i v e r s i t
Theatre produetinns for 15

years, is also director of this
' play. Shakespeare's rmed
concerns a character named
ShiKk. who attemnts to
claim pament of a debt.

Charles Wcathcrford. who
j portrays Sh lock, is a junior

U'llrt h'lH lllA lrto in

uieaue s preseniaiion o j '

"King Lear" two years ago.
He vas also in "Shoemaker's
Holiday" and "Desperate
Hours."

i'rew iit
Another junior, Eiic Pre-- !

witt, plays the part of Bas-- ;

sanio. lie was in ihe ca.sl of!
"King Lear" and he an-- 1

pea red in last year's per-- !

lormance of 'Teahouse of
the August Moon."

Kichard Marrs will perfom
as Antonio. Marrs is a gradu-
ate student who has not been
at the University for three
years. As an undergraduate
he had the lead in "Death f
a Salesman" and he ap-
peared in "Shoemaker's Hol-
iday."

This is the first University
performance for the female
lead. Josephine Couch. A
freshman, she has had parts
in high school plays.

Also in the cast are John
Erickson. G r o e r Kautz.
Robert Wetzel. George
Strunk. Stephaney Sherde-man- ,

Stanley Rice, James
Baker. Andrew Backer. Zeff
Bemstien. Dale Herbert,
Eleanor Kessler and Willis j

Larson.

Military
. . .

Pershing Municipal Audi-- ,

torium is th site of the 198
.Homecoming Dance.

The dance has mov ed from

its home of many years, the

University Coliseum, to the
Auditorium. The trend to
wards the Andiiorium began
with the Miliary Pall last
year.

Tommy Dcrsey's Orchestra
and the presentation ot t h e
1958 Homecoming Queen will
highlight the dance.

Tickets
Tickets mar be purchased

from either Tassels or Corn
Cobs for S3 a couple. They
will gc on iale in the Union
nevl week.

framing' n ifl be held in the j

andiutnnm from k:31-ji- : ;i

p.m.
The Tommy Horsey Orches-- 1

Ira w ill be under the direction
of Warren Covington. The
orchestra will recreate many j

of the hits TD made famons t

on records.
mong the most well-i- n

known include "0 nee a
'While". "There Are Such

sinser and musician. Avres
was his best man when Cv- -

ington married his childhood
sweetheart in 1941.

Jle joined with Horace
Heidt in 142. bul a hitch in
the Coast Guard postponed
plans of being a leader, hil
in the Guard, he toured with
Victor Mature. Gower Cham-
pion and Sid Caesar in the
Coast Guard Revue.

Lcs Brown
Two hours after his dis- -'

charge. Covington was play--i
ing with Les Brown's Band in
New York. Following this, he
spent five months with Gene
Krupa. and then joined the
Arthur Godfrey Show on ra-

dio and TV.
In 1936, Covington left CBS

to accept leadership of Deeca
Records' ew dance hand.
The Commanders. Fro i this
job, he was chosen c heai
the Tommy Dorsev Orches-
tra.

Tommy Dorsey was the
first bandleader in the eoun -

try lo use the trombone as a
solo instrument. Before Dor- -

sev's time, the instrument
was used only for sounding
"oom-pah-pah- and keeping
the beat.

Beginners
Some of the musicians and

vocalists who got their start
with the Tommy Dorsey Or-

chestra include Bunny Beri-ea- n.

Glenn Miller, Ray y.

Jo Stafford and the
Pied Pipers

Homecoming Queen candi-
dates are Sharon Fangman,
Helen Rockabout, Jolaine Lo-sek- e.

.Inne Savener and Scn-dr- a

Whalen. The Homecom-
ing Queen will be announced
at the halflime of the

game.
Last year's queen v, a s

Karen Krueger.

vi elrakeii.i

the spring semester of WoT-iW- l. I

Their statement reads. 'Ye
are forced to tender our resig-
nations as columnists of this
alleged newspaper due to
treatment which one of our
number has received at the
hands of the alleged editor."

Ernest Hines, editor of the

Tribunal
Info Plan
iRequesled
I Gwnril lo Hear
! Recommendations

The Student Council judi-jciar- y

committee will present
I a recommendation for the

Student Tribunal to the Coun-

cil executive committee
I today.
: The committee proposed
'vesterdav that the Tribunal
release more information con- -

i cernin? their functions.
Plan Action:

j Gary Frer.zel. chairman of
ithe committee, said that he
jwill disenss the Monday re--

j view of the Tribunal with the
officers and ask for recom- -

i mendations for a plan of
action.

The Conncil mav set no a
committee to stndv the Tri-
bunal, said Frenrel, but any
change in t h e present ar-

rangement would have U be
written to and oassed by the
Council. It would then be sub-

ject t a student vote between
semesters.

The Tribunal Charter gives
authority to its members to
establish rules of procedure.
Closed meetings, which have
been recently questioned by
some students, are included
in the rules of procedure.

Possible Amendment
Frenzel added that tle

Charter would possibly have
to be chanced before open
meetings would be permitted.

jThe Charter can be amended
only by the Board of Regents
unon recommendation of the
University Faculty Senate
Committee on Student Af-

fairs.
Joe Baldwin, chairman of

the Student Tribunal, turn-mente- d

"If the students don't
understand our function, we
will trv to explain our proce-
dure."'

He added that the manner
in which this would be car-
ried out would have to be
taken up with the Tribunal
as a whole.

"It's too early," said Bald-fi- n,

to set up precedents to
oe followed, however. We
have tried too few cases and
it would be too soon after the
cases have been considered
and they could be connected
wilh the students involved.

j

hopes of meeting some
Buffs, a gold and black
bird, also known as the
avis coloradis.

These birds are known
for their great playfulness
and easy-goin- g nature. They
often live" near "Boulders."

These schools of birds
then engage in many types
og gay, merry games and
sports.

Ilowever, after several
days of this gay entertain-
ment, bird lovers, we may
see some of the floe in
rather depressed moods,
dragging their wings be-

hind.
The migratory habits of

the nebraskensis are rather
fleeting. Some of the more
sprightly of or ed

friends become
rather fine-wither- after
they spend several days of
the annual function in this
thin arid atmosphere.

But all of the nebras-
kensises don't engage in the
same migratory pattern
each year. Sometimes they
find that after a westward
migration, their feathers
need a little unruffling and
next year well, to h-- -

ith Colorado.

Film Society

Honorary 1'nnlneer

Trophy
A n ai ded
Tonight

The Honorar y Producer Iro-ph- y

will be presented tonight
fit the first performance of
University Thealre's "Mer-
chant of Venice."

To be awarded by Chancel-
lor Clifford Hardin, the tro-

phy will go 1o the candidate
who has sold the most sea-

son tickets for University
Theatre productions. Trophies
w ill be given for second and
third place winners als' .

'The presentation wPl be-

gin a few momeiils before
3 p.m., allowing the curtain
to rise on time if possible,"
said Sieve Schultz. master of

ceremonies and president of

Nebraska Masquers.
A banquet will be held be-

fore the play for Honorary

Producer amd

their dates, Nebraska Mas-

quers and members of th?
theatre faculty.

Candidates include Cl;i

Omega, Judy Devilbiss: Sid
ma Rare. Sc Worley; DelisA

Gamma. Sharon Quiiin; Alphaj
Phi, Ida May "Ryan: Alpha4

Chi Omega. Kay Howard.;

Kappa Delta, Sonia Steiner;
Delta Delta Delia. Judy Doug-

las: Alpha Xi Delta. Alice
Bnumgartner: Zeta Tau A-

lpha, Anne Meyer: Towne
Club, Joanne Slandley; Alpha
Omicrou Pi. Penny Sandrit-- ,

ter; Kappa Alpha Tiieta, Sue

Carkoski: Sigma Delta Tau,
lna Margolin; Residence
lblls for Women. Peth Harri-
son.

Phi Gamma Delia Gary
I tuck; Sigma Chi, Ja:-- Ely;
Kappa Sigma. Carroll Kraus;
Comhusker Co-o- Lee Fehl-hafe- r;

Theta Xi, Jerry Sellcn-tin- :

Beta Sigma Psi. Fred
Sidling: Acac ia. D e w e y
Weims; Zcla Beta Tau. Steve
Cohen: Delta Upsilon, Gary
Kohlcr.

Concert
Scheduled
Tonight

Music Sororities
Climax IS Wveh

The strains of Brahms.
Tsehaikovsky, and Beethoven
will fill the Union Ballroom
tonight at the annual Inter-Sororit- y

Convert.
Phi Mu Epsiloti, Sigma

Alpha lc'a. and Delta Omi-cro- n

will participate in the
concert, which climaxes the
activities of Inter-Sororit- v

week. Oct. 20-2-

Choruses will highlight the
first part of the program.
Three senior women. Mrs.
Myrna McClary. Alliance,
Sue Rhodes, Beatrice, and
Paula Roehrkasse. Grand
Island, will direct love songs
by Brahms, "1 Hear a Harp,"
'Stille Nacht," and "Far and
Wide," and selections from
Tschaikovsky's "Nutcracker
Suite," respectively.

D u r i n g the instrumental
portion of the program, Mrs.
Joy Maag, Council Bluffs. Ia.,
will give a piano solo, "Sonata
in E Minor, Opus 90. First
Movement," by Beethoven.
Following this, a brass trio
consisting of Joyce Johnson,
Ralston, Bette McKie, Lin-

coln, and Dorothy Knippen-bcrg- ,

0 d e 1 1, will present
"Sonato."

A liute lno. Git-titif- Blum,
Lincoln. Ann Olson, flock
Island. 111., and Eunice Me-Cos-

Gering. will end the
program with the Hondo iiom
"Trio," by Kummer.

Nov. 19Opens
Expanded Program Planned;
Mrinlei!ii) On Sale Now

that two of ,

our number
have in gen-

eral
t,Mll'lll

held an

attitude
of d i s a

in
regard to this
body and its

tion: coinri-- 4

dentally their 11 , 'it U
stand in this Basoco
matter agreed with the edi-

torial policy of the Rag . . .
and Ihus they were never
restrained by the editor in
their search for justice, truth,
and good copy to fill 15

inches.
Hines said that Tuesday Ba-

soco spoke with him on his
difference of opinion on the
Tribunal Basoco, Hines re-

ported, said that he was in
favor of the Tribunal. The
editor said that he tcld the
columnist he could write a
column in favor of the Tri-

bunal but that be could not
defame the Nebraskan in the
process.

The editor reported that he

Shugrue Schultz

told Basoco if he wanted to
attack the integrity of the Ne-

braskan he would have to re-

sign and could then subnut
his stand in a Lettenp, which
would be printed. Hines said
he refused, however, to allow
a columnist who should be
working in behalf of a paper
to destroy integrity of the
paper by defamatory re-

marks.
Shugrue's Policy

The resignations, the editor
said, came as a surprise. He
said that be wai specifically
surprised by the action of
Shngrue who originated the
policy last spring when sev-

eral columnists attacked him
after a critical review of a
play presented by the Univer
sity Theatre.

Hines said that at that time
Shugrue refused to permit
Steve Schultz to write articles
criticizing the editor or the
paper, and also to attack fel-

low columnists, nines added
that Shugrue also stressed
this policy to Basoco and Sara
Jones. An article by Jones,
which criticized the Nebras-
kan, w as not printed on order
of Shugrue. Jones, Hiaes
said, refused to submit furth-

er columns.
(Continued on Page 4)

Noted Graduate
Dies Sunday

A 1913 graduate of the Un-
iversity, Dr. Ernest Wilson, 65,
died Sunday in Worcester,
Mass.

Dr. Wilson had been the
head of the chemical engin-
eering department at Wor-

cester Polytechnic Institute
since 1940.

He took has doctorate at the
University of Chicago in 1915.

Dr. Wilson headed a re--
search department for Ameri- -

can Cvnamid Co. in New York
City from W22 to 193.'' and
was a private consultant ther

I until 1940.

Things". ''Yes, Indeed" a:id
"I'm Getting Sentimental
Oxer You". Two of his re-

cordings, "Marie and the
"Song of fndia", are credited
with starting records rack on
the road to big business.

Covington
WaiTen Covington, w ho no

wields the Dorsey baton. ;

'

tinr
j

Covington

started playing the trombo"
bv accident. When he joined
his high school band, he found
the only instruments avail-- ;
able were trombones, al-- !

though he r j wanted to play
the trump -

' Covington's high school
graduation was followed by a
series of band jobs, when lie
settled in New York in 19 JO

and joined Mitch Ayres as a

Migrators Get
Free Oremight

Women students attending
migration will not be
charged with an out-of-to-

overnight.
The weekend allows stu-

dents who are going to the
Colorado-Nebrask- a game in
Boulder to be gone Friday
and Saturday nights only.

Students leaving before
then roust have a special
permission slip from their
housemother.

Food Institute
Hears Feeney

Biochemistry, "the chemis-
try of life." lias found an in
teresting application not only
in the study of living matter
but in the changes occurring
in death as well.

This statement was made
by Dr. Robert Feeney, chair--

man of the Department ofi
Biochemistry and Nutrition.
He was principal speaker at
a meeting of the
Section of the Institute of
Food Technologists.

Dr. Feeney observed the
large role that biochemistry
plays in food research as foods
ul'i. nipii.'ir(ift fmm nnr'o lii-inr-

matter "

Leaves Today
"-'- -' '' that!sl cHv

Major Melvin Snow, Marine j

selection Officer fori
Nebraska, will be at the
Union. '

Major Snow has been id- -

tervk-win- g students who are
interested in obtaining com-- '
tissions in t'"1" '"--- ' "

upon graduation from the
University. j

Migrating Habits
Classify Species

Memberships for the ex-

panded Film Society are now
on sale. The 10 films range
in subject from English com- -

Science
Fellowships
.Available

Applications are now being
accepted for approximately
1.200 .National Science Foun-
dation fellowships.

; (V,,, nv lUm.iii,..,! ntifi-is.n- l

ill iiic inuiiiciiiaLivdi. yu on-tt-

medical, biological and engi-
neering fields as well as in
anthropology, psychology and
geography.

Selection of winners is
based on' ability.

iu me Hicuutimiu icuun- -

ship program, scholarships
are offered to first, second

edy to a French version of:
"Crime and Punishment."

The Film Society begins its;
season Nov. 19. and this year
is offering two more films
than last year. Films are i

shown at the Nebraska j

Theatre.
S.eason Opener

An English comedy, billed j

as the bellylaugh variety, will
open the season. Blue Murder
at St. Trinians will be shown
Nov. 19.

Rouge et .Voir, a French
film, is the Dec. 3 offering.
Vittorio De Sica will appear
Jail 14 in a hit corned v from
Italy, the Bigamist.

Maria Schell will appear
Feb. 11 in an Austrian pic-

ture. The Last Bridge.
Dostoevsky's psychological

study of good and evil and
sin and salvation. Crime and
punishment, appears in
French version March 4.

Xhe Bostloi BaUel wil be

point of the season.
Silvana Mangano, Vittorio

De Sica and Sophia L o r e n
star in The Gold of Naples,
an Italian film which consists
of four different stories, April

April 15 brings the past to
life with the presentation of1

;xhe Golden Age of Comedv.
starring Laurel and HardV.
Will Rogers, Ben Turpin and

and third year graduate stu- - presenting The Ballet of Ro-
dents. First year award is meo anj Juliet in color March
S1.8fW0; second year indents j18 The Film societv is billing
receive $2,000 and the fmal!1his Russian film as the hi?rh

"By Carroll Kraus

Today, bird lovers, we
will consider the strange
migratory habits of the
LornnusKer nira. ouiervwe
known as the avis nebras-kensi- s.

This two-legge- d scarlet
and cream creature strives
in any way air, land or
rail to follow or even to
precede, about 40 other
large nebraskensises who
go south, or more often
west and south, to contact
other large athletic type
birds on a field of battle.

Although these avis ne-

braskensises follow in the
general direction of the
larger of their group, they
all rin not see their large,
athletic members display
their talents.

Many would sooner join
other avis nebraskensises
i mostly of the male variety t

in rather dark and crowded
sanctuaries, where they
gain their fill of eat and
drink and dnnk alter the
long journey.

Mating Call
Many of trio male nebrhs-kenjise- s

kmk loruard lo

their migratory flight in the

year fellowship is $2,200

Information and applica-
tion materials for the
above awards may be ol-- t

a i n ed from the National
Academy of Sciences-Nation-

Research Council, 2101

Constitution Avenue, N.W..
Washington 23, D.C.

An annual stipend ot ?4.50u,
payment of tuition and fees,
dependency allowance fori
lutnijcu jcuuwoiujj iiiiici s ouier sucni comeuy iavorues.
and limited travel and special Maria Schell appears in a
allow ances are provided in second film April 29. Ger-th- e

postdotoral fellowship pro-- : vaise, a French story, tells of
gram. Deadline lor applica- - ;ana, one of Kmiie Zola'
tion for this program is Dec. heroines.

; 22. Man in the R a i n c o a t, a
The deadline for the appli- - Fren' h film, closes the sea-- I

cation of the predoctoial id- - son with Fcruandel in the
jlowship is Jan. 5. starring role, May 13.


